
CAMPAIGN GOES
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Libera! Conservative Party Putting Up 
Lively Fight

a
Intend to Win.

Three Large and Enthusiastic Meetings Held Monday 

Evening in Different Sections of the City- 

Addresses by the Opposition Candidate,

Fred M. Sproul, and Others.
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Ж

proceedings of the Loc 

In Its Session at F 

Yesterday

JflREDERICYON. N. 
Only three members of 
«rument turned 
meeting today. Premie 
Hon. Messrs. Dunn ant 
torney General Pugslei 
Montreal express five 1 
ing convoyed Mr, Smrr 
tawa.
arrived this evening.wh 
ing ot the executive WE 

This morning the , nr 
(government present hes 
Consisting of Dr. Vo: 
Ipurdy, W. R. Townsen 
(Hon. C. W. Robinson c 
Or. Keith of Harcouri 
«уіЦе Coal and RallWai 
that a portion of the 
be paid over arid tl« 
made with the goverr 
poait of gOod faith, 
They alee ask a substd 
slon of the preprint roa 
rlVêf, six miles. They 
a subsidy already eami 
deposit, the other ap 
•considered.

M. N. Oockburn, K. 
bews, applied for a le: 
Sable fishing privilege 
(Harbor on the Soreshc 
nan for J. L. Guptlll, j 
held by Isaac Newton, 
deferred to the survey: 
- F. R. Taylor of St. . 
the Èmpire Tobacco C 
tor a reduction in the 
as extra provincial coi 
lish in St. John, 
(légation from Woodste 
B. F. Carvell, A. J. E 
ДІатЗоп Fisher,represe 
Stock Electric Light 
ÿvafted on the executi\ 
proval of a plan for a 
mouth 
made necessai-y by t 
charter, 
proceed, provided app: 
They will when the r 
tablished, absorb the 
bf the Small & FIS 
Lindsay and J. C. H 
lient to protect the 1 
|ens* • Hor- tÿi. A. Ob 
kites the lighting plam 
Of the proposed dam, 
plication. Лфо. W. All 
beared with Mr. Conn1 
tnent will probably gr:

The legislature will b 
for the transaction 
Thursday, March 3rd.

A delegation from t 
the Brnpire, Frederick 
executive tonight for 
assembly room for a 
of Victoria Hospital.

up a
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ST. STEI

Much Feeling Againsi 
Dominion Healtl

BT. STEPHEN, N. 1 
pie here were much s 
ening to learn of tha 
Dr. Bryne as doininid 
tor for this port.

In one house in СІ 
are a few cases that 
bounced smallpox in d 
though some of the dl 
there declare that it is 
ft!L No other cases id 
there Is little probabij 
ing. For all that our 
have taken all needel 
measures.

Ignoring the local b 
ently without consult: 
the dominion goverr 

ointed an inspector 
uthority who has p 

the International brie 
branding that all who

£
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Mr. ment.lt would mean that each a feeling SHIP NEWS.gence by ottering them money?
Emmerson would soon be here again, would be aroused that the government 
and the “wad” would undoubtedly ar- would be hurled from power, 
rive at the same time. If it were a phtuee.) He regretted that Mr. Blair 
good And substantial government, why did not imalntaln hie position, for If
sbotad it have to steo» te such base he had he would have been one of the _____ ___ , ... L
meansT But thanks te the laws et the moat popular -men in Canada today. yjLr ewv.Jv- HandMon.
country, they haa a secret ballot, and (Hear, hear.) Mr. MulHn said that he Oo—tube lift, B B OeforpH, 18, McAfee,
Bee* *ot be «riven to the poll like had heard a liberal say, during the trvm ШлиІ #d: Ят_>»А, H, inger-
domb driven cattle. day, that they weuld have a# difficulty

МГ. Sprout advised the electers to go buying the election from Dr. Daniel pytkian Knight,' 18, «la* ««blag, end
to the poll eu election day and cast en the llth, but this he dl* not be- e*. ___
their balteta In favor of Dr. Daniel, lieve, for on this Important question R* »-вь trMa

he did net think the people, евресіаЯу aeret*i«fr4BÔh5rTreta Prerl, 2$, WadUn, 
live all Ms Иte, and whs had, while the laborers of Bt, John, would allow ftxra Beaver Harbor, red

Feb 8—Wtr Aarer*.
Мацав, malls.

(ap
port OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrive*. CASTOR]мої.

Щ For Infants anfl Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature

who bad been a consistent cooserva-

isswssib 
1 aim

from GrandIt Dr.In municipal office, shewn himself a themselves te be bought, 
competent representative. He assured Daniel should be elected he *ld not 
tbem that their Interests were coined- think that the parliament of Canada 
dent with the interests ef the conser- would done to enforce the Oran* Trunk

PacWe bill. (Careers.)
Jehn XHlen was received with cheers

the candidate, the King and the speak- an* said that be was speaking es a ten far w
— cltleen ef 6t. Jehn not as a represents-

tlve of any organtsatlen. He referred 
to tbe effect the O. T. P. scheme would Uverpoel. 
have on the laboring class. He thought 
it was time the laboring man should к

The liberal conservative meeting in show that he had a min* ef his own, Parreboro.
Mechanics' Hall, Lower Cove, last and not accept any bribes. If they 
evening was most successful. The hall must take five dollars fer their vote, 
was packed to the doers an* even take It, but vote light, end veto for 
standing rosea
The speakers were Dr. Daniel, George words meant veto fer Dr. Daniel.
T. Melnernoy, Daniel Mulllo. John Thornes IClcMtam urged the working 
Kfflen and Tbem as HJsltka*. The people te *e «11 that they could to 
audience was a representative en# an* *kct Dr. Daniel. He hoped they would П>гЬеті*<лі-

speakers have honor enough to refuse to -sell aa’ etr Pro Pl*rl1’ tor st Pierre, Miq.
Lewis their votes. (Cheers). Mr. "McKeown Feh *’ str Pretorlal1' trom

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 8—Ard, etrs Lake 
electors of Michigan, fusil ЄІ J6hn (and old for Lon-

Mr. Melnernoy said tint be wished 6y«ney war* VKjuld give It te him In dee): Silvia, from «t Wha’e, Nfld. 
to take that opportunity to thank the the neck. (Prolonged cher#), 
eleven of Bydneÿ war* for the mag
nificent vote they had given him when again as he arrive* and came forward
he was a candidate for election. There *• speak. He sal* that he had received
were, he said, many issues between the «metlnted assurance that he wife geiny
liberal an* conservative parttea at the *° be elects* #n the ltth. The reason
present time, but the most important why was perhaps not so much on ae
ons was protection as against free count of himself, but because the peo-
trade. Sir Jehn Macdonald began 1* pie of 6t. Jehn were opposed to the
1876 to urge hie protection policy, and grand Trunk Pacific scheme. (Cheers),
it was not long before many indus- The only way to show their «issatlsfac-
trlee sprang up which the country did tion of the action of the government proceeded). *
Bet previously have. He weubl like Wls to elect the oppoeitlon candidate. ltVBKFOOL, Feb 4—Ard, str Dominion,
to ask what the liberal party had done (Chesra). Mr. Blair had been turned from pertiend.
to aid an industry Mr any policy which out, and the people of 6t. John were UCTTLLB, Feb 4=-Ard, str Sicilian, from
they had inaugurated. Before 1*H Bff" asked to select Mr. McKeown to et JKba, N8, snd Halifax,
they ha* said that protection iu a* #0 1*1» place. Could he do it. «Mes QT7BBN9TOWN, Feb 4—Ard, str Cedric,
evil and ehoulfl be rooted up, but It °f “No, ho. He is not going to get the <r«n New Yerk for Liverpool (aad pro-
waa peculiar that they had done notV chance”). eroded),
ing of the kind. (Cheere). He ex- Bf. Daniel referred to the contract w«, str Celtlo (from Liverpool), for New 
plained the facte in regard to the duty between the government and the Grand Yerk.
which the liberal government bane put - Trunk Pacific and to the speech Mr- LAVhKROOL, Feb 4—Sid, str Cornlshnaan, 
on tobeeeo, and pointed sut that It did Blllr hexl ™l4e ln reference to it. Ha 1er Portland, 
not footer any industry ln Canada. ^*4 though the people

Tfce Mbera.1 party heid grown жвЖжш- ^ lia.4 been called, clew, they frees 84 JoAn, N1, sud Ktiallfix for Lcmdon.
ed of the free trade doctrine an* they far ahead ef the people ef St.
ha* a right. to be. Protection meant f°.hn "? *' leokln* а«ег tbelr own from New York fer Haera
more «killed labor ln a country, and lDter*efs .were concerned.
Mr. Mclnemey quoted figures trom a f°rry to h,T* t0 __
statement made by John P. Jones of true' and he urged the •lectors Were 
Nevada, one of the greateet proteotien- 
Iste ln the United States on the in
creased value of a bar ef pig iron when 
it was turned by skilled labor 
late watch springe. What we 
want lb Canada at the present time 
Was higher protection. It was the doc
trine ef the laboring man, fer why 
should they ne* wish te manufacture 
goods at heme 7 The class of people 
here were the same as in the United 
States, and there wae no reason why 
they could not do the same class ot 
.work, (Cheere.)

Mr. Mclnemey referred to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme and the offer 
Whtoh had been made in regard to the 
dredging in the pert of St. John. This 
was merely an election dodge, as they 
were in the habit of doing that thing 
ln every little harbor along the coast.
(Applause.) The Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme was a scheme concocted be
tween Mr. Hays of the Grand Trunk,
Ben at or George Cox of Toronto and 
etr Wilfrid Laurier, and they did it be
hind Mr. Blair’s back. He admired 
Mr. McKeown for one thing, and that 
was because he could stand up and 
make the most wonderful statements, 
which were not strictly according to 
holy writ, of any man he ever saw.
(Cheers.) Mr. Mclnemey discussed the 
cost of the proposed railway and the 
absurd statements that the liberals 
were making ln respect to it. He point
ed out that St. John's 
oest would be $1,880,0#», and that there 
was not a man who knew anything 
about railway conditions that did not 
know that If the railway was built. It 
•would be a severe blow to St. Jehn. Mr.
Blair on Monday last, while talking to 
a gentleman from the provinces, asked 
him how Mr. Emmerson was making 
out with his railway in the provinces, 
and when the gentleman replied that 
Emmerson said he was going to build 
it, Mr. Blair said: "Well, I don’t think 
he ever will." (Prolonged applause.)
And, said Mr. Mclnemey, on the 16th 
of this month, “I believe that you will 
say the same.” (Hear, hear.) The 
Canadian Pacific railway’s 
were the interests of St. John, and out
side of that the Intercolonial’s inter
ests were theirs. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Mclnemey said that on the 18th 
he felt sure that the electors of St.
John would see that Dr. Da ni .-1 
elected at the head of the poll, 
longed cheers.)

Daniel MuITln was given a hearty Miss Nettle Glaseey, a pupil of Acadia 
reception. He said that such a large Bemlnary, who was called to her home 
and representative audience shewed to Halifax on account of the death ot 
that a great deal of Interest was being her mother, Mrs. John Glaesey, who 
taken In the important question which was killed ln the recent I, C. R. acei- 
needed the attention of the people of dent.
St. . John today. He pointed out that Mrs. R, L. Parks, who spent some 
the government had not referred the і time at the De Wett sanitarium, died 
matter of the Grand Trunk Pacific to ! at tier home at Windsor on Saturday.
Mr. Blair, ln whose department the 
question lay. (Hear, hear.) Sir Wil
frid Laurier had simply been made a 
tool of by Messrs. Stften and Uuleek.
(Cheere.) Mr. Blair strongly urged
that If the line were built from Quebec Meted by Rev. Dr. Baggs and Rev. Dr. 
to Moncton It would ruin the Inter- і Keirstead, representing the college. Dr. 
colonial. (Cheere.) Mr. Mullin said ; offered the opening prayer and
that even the St. Jehn Globe had ad- I>T- Keirstead read a letter from Dr.

Trotter, new In New Brunswick. In 
the evening the service was held In 
College hall, with Dr. Keirstead presid
ing. A large choir under Prof. Maxim 
rendered very efficient music. Rev. Mr.
Johnston spoke on the influence of col
leges and the growth of the religious 
element In them. After prayer by the 
Rev. A. Coheen. Principal DeWolf gave 

Hmmerwn had tried te make the peo- j a practical addrees on Christian living, 
pie of St. John believe that he wxs a : directed mainly to the students. After

prayer by Rev. L. D. Morse an address 
wae given by Rev. A. J. Kempton of 
Muscatine, Iewa, recalling his student 
days and magnifying the church as the 
greatest moral power In the world. Dr.
Baggs game interesting reminiscence# 
of hie early college days. The Rev.
Dr. Sawyer gave the closing prayer.

Cleared.«
Ailjj*rtl*ft«y*ralhafiffAs- 
sMtating dtffaod anrfBstfula^ 
Щ ЙкДІаасів sndBoHris of

Feb 6—Sirs Lor* Kitchener, Steven», for 
Bt Stephen; Oentreville, Graham, tor Sandy 
Owe.

Feb •—6cb at Beraarf, Burgess, 
outille, «enÜKber.

• KelKM,

vattve party. (Applanea.)
Three cheere were heartily given for from Bos-

Kerr, tor Parrs-
Fbb 8—Str Lake Manitoba, Taylor, tor

AT MECHANICS* HALL, LOWER 
COVE.

PromdtoeT)i|es8on,Cheeifxil-
1------MflbBtCoolBinsueitiier
L___ [erpMae oor tfineraL
ИОТ SiXOOTIC.

Bob D В Baker, Leighton, ter Lubec. 
OMuatwlee—Sch Un Back, Ingerro!). for 
otifc Head: tug Spr&ghlll, Chambers, for Aof

Sailed.
Feb *—Str Lake Michigan, Owen) for Lon» 

don via Halifax.
і» агтяп-&ФШштшБй.w ■was at a premium their own interests, which ln other DOMESTIC PORTS 

Arrived.
VHALIFAX. NS, Feb 4—Sid, str Evangeline, I іfrequently cheered the 

throughout the evealeg. Jam 
occupied the ehatr, an* celled upon Mr. wae not going to *o a# he liked this

time, and he hoped theMdneroey ae the first epee her . "V
. Sew 6to*ha4,Diarrhoea 
ms ggnyristans Jevcri sh- 

ness endïx)»e or Sleep. ' Fif Over 
Thirty Years

Dr. Daniel was cheered again and BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

BROW HEAD, Feb 4-Passed, etr Lake 
■rle, from St Jehn, NB, for LiverpooL

ÉOMYKJN, Feb 4—AIM, str phnadelphlan, 
froqj Begton.

ШІвТкАНХТИ», Feb 4—Passed, str Pomer
anian, trom Boeten for Glasgow.

GIBRALTAR. Feb 4—Ard, etr Auranta, 
from New York for Genoa, Naples, etc (and

TacSinUe fejfriaturc of

в
&

is-
EXACT CORrWWRAPFE В.

veeaciTT.THE CEMTCUC СОЄЄЛЯТ, П

JkHiLADMUPHIA, Feb 6—Old, ech Grace 
Darting, fer Ingram Docks, NS.

NORFOLK, Va, Feb «—Old, sch Marjorie 
J Сихамг, tor Halifax.

vrTWTARD KATUN, Maes, Feb 6—Sid, 
•eh Maggie May, for Bay from Islands, Nfld, 
for New Yerk.

FORWLANIA Me, Feb 7—Sid, sirs Canada, 
fer Llverpee*! Hanna, tor Shields.

Arfl, stra Klktoea, from Shields;

NEW YORK, Feb S—Tbs ІАуЬйміигоВс.ті 
of the Third district gives notice that tin 
Bishop Rock Shoal bell buoy, eaetarn pass- 
ago NarragaBeett Bay, Rhode Island, 7' ;1 
wae carried away by Ice an Jan i, 1301, 
replaced on ite station on Feb 3.

BOSTON, Maes, Feb 5—Nottca Is give- - 
Hie Lighthouse Board thet on acoOuni 
heavy running Ice making it UroôastfcV' , 
keep the mtn petition the feittwla» lig.r 1 
buqpe 1» Boston Harbor Bate &£* lay ■ n 
taken up and spar buoya aubsttiated: ;iv.. , 
Head gas buoy; gas buoy K#pkl#g err . oi 
sunken dredger In main skip Aapael.

Tomorrow the following lighted 1. - ■ -,
marking main ehlp channel, obeten T;. : : 
will undoubtedly been taken up and 
buoys substituted: Nix Mate gas buoy; 
Georges Island Rocks gas buoy.

These buoya will bo replaced as soon ая 
the ice will permit.

у -.aSC1LLT, Feb 4—Passed, str Montcalm,

HEARD, Feb 4—Passed, etr Lautouralne,

He wad LIVERPOOL, Ft* 4—tod, tire Cymric, for 
eay it, but it was Beetee via dueenetowi ; lotira, fer St Jehn, Cape

Bt-etooi tram Sydney, OB; bark Larisa, from 
New York, In tow ef tug O. L. Halenbaek. 
Bid Tth. etrs Turomnn, for Bristol and Llv- 
erpeel; Кевtiger», for Limerick.

NEW YORK Feb 7—Ard, etrs New York, 
from Southampton-, Umbria, from Liverpool.

NEW YORK, Feb 7—Ard, bark Ensenada, 
from Jucaro; sek Wand City, from Bermuda.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Feb 5—Sid, sch 
Silver Wave, for 6t John.

At Scran tea, Miss, Feb 6, sch Prospérais, 
Somerville, from Pert Spala.

At Gloucester, Mess, Feb 6, tug O L Halen- 
beek, towing bark Lovlea, from New York 
for Portland.

At Amsterdam, Feb 4, str Zanzibar, Leary, 
from Pensacola via Norfolk,

At Rio Janoiro, Dec 28, barks Gaspe, Mc
Leod, trom Gasps; Jan 1, Mary Clausen, 
Lloyd, from do.

At Paecagouia, Miss. Feb 5, schs Olga, 
Gundereen, from Havana; Prosperare, Som
erville, from Pert Spain, Trin.

At New York, Feb 6, ach Charlevoix;
Rows, from Nuevitae.

NB, via MovdR# and Halifax.
him to coneider fully this question, e^niigi pwb 4, str
which was of sueh grave importance ta from Rev*» fer BJver
the port of Bt. John. At Ktugwtoa, Ja, Jan 24, etr Orineco,

Doughty, £r«a Colon; 88th, attr Beta, Нор
ма», from Hailfwi via Berinreda and Tdrke 
Wnad (aad remained !8tb, fer Halifax via

jjfetjenea, Swatrldge,

Mr. Borden had asked the govern
ment to tell him within $18,800,000 of 
what the proposed railway would eest, 
and they could net de so, yet Mr. Mc
Keown was gelng around tellthg the from Halifax, NS; Sicilian, trom St Jehn

aad Halifax.
LIVERPOOL, Feb Б—Sid, str Cevlc, for 

Nbw York.
LIVERPOOL, Feb 4—Ard, etr Cedric, from

ate.)
LdVmet POOL, Feb 5—AM, etrs Rbenanla,

MILLTOWN. N. B.
people of flt. Jehn that the whole rail
way would only cost $13,600,800. (Cries 
ef "He’s Jqktng.”)

Dr. Daniel, in closing, said he hoped 
the electors of St. John would vote for New York, 
the conservative candidate on the 16th, 
for if a conservative were elected then Vancouver, 
ft would mean much to the party 
pnd to the city. (Prolonged cheering.)

The meeting broke up with cheers 
for the King and Dr. Daniel.

MILLTOWN, Peb. 8.—The funarol oi 
George Woods, who died very sudden
ly on Wednesday night from the binn
ing of a blood vessel In his head, toit 
place in Milltown, Me., on Saturfi-iv 
morning, Rev. Father Horan m- 
ing at a high mass of requiem a- 
Church of the Immaculate Cor cep 
Interment was in the Calais cernen 
The beautiful floral tributes ana 
large attendance testified the pop- 
lty of the deceased;

BRISBANE, Feb S—Sid, str Mlowera, for

At Oetsllna, Nfld, Jan 22, sch Canadian, 
Melener, from St John’s, Nfld, to load for
Oporto.

At Barbados, Jan 21, str Ocamo, Fraser, 
from Halifax, etc., via Berniuda and St. 
Lucia, for Demierara, via Trinldad( and eld) ; 
bark В A O’Brirn, Pratt, from Algoa Bay; 
»ch В A Poet, Cummin^ from Madeira, aad 
Eld for Bcetoc; 2tth, str Dahome, Leukten, 
from Demerara. etc, via St Vincent, for

WOLFVILLE AND ACADiA. A fire in the ell of Harris Махт. 
Cleared. house on Main street, early Sc ‘1 :

At Jacksonville, Feb 3, sch Brooklyn, : morning did $160 damage.
O’Hara, tor Bans® Terre, 9t Kitts, BWI. I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham 

At New York, Feb 4, sch Keowaydin, Dex- j ceiving congratulations on thé
teAt Bn,LJiSn Ga, Feb 4, ech Strathcona, : °f.ff ““‘f **ЄІГ h,°
Gould, for Barbados* (for orders). Michael vr&lsh left l&et week

At Mobile, F'eb 4, ech Zeta, Lecaln, for , lfornia for the benefit of his he 
Puerto Ob belle. Byron Murphy is driving t

At New York, Feb Б, bark Hamburg. Oald- te,lTL Harris MixwpII havinn well, for Montevideo; ach Albani, Parke, for marris JViax^ell ha\mg
Eatiikbwthport; Feb 6, bark Luarca, Burgess, €(*. 
for Pernambuce. Mrs. Gerald Graham and hor I і ^

6' 6011 IIartCaT w’ daughter, Lola, spent last week at t " i 
At Chnnleetmi, Feb”e, ich D J Melanson, home of her mother, Mrs. Whitlock, і 

Leblanc, for Klngeten, J&. 6t. Stephen.
^-xThe supper held in the Congrvgn 

From Accra, ^yC-A, Jan 2Я, bark C B Wïïid- underthe club swing in-
dee. Merrteee, for Berbaioa. the U. S. Club, Saturday

From Buenoe Ayres. Jan 28, bark F В fwas a success socially and flrni : 
Levitt, Refuse, for Philadelphia. About $18 was realizedFrom Port Tampa, Feb 8, ech Laura C n .. __,. ....
Creoeer, fexr Havana. ColA weather still prevails, the lb •••»

Fr<me Portsmouth, Feb 1, sobs R D Spear, mometer registering 88 below on " - 
from Slizabethport for St John, NB; St Ber- urday morning, 
nard. from Boston for Kingsport, PUS.

From Oity Island, F>b 4, eoh Acacia, for 
Liverpool, N8.

From Brunswick, Feb 4, bark Rescue,
Williams, for Barbados for orders; sch Eva- 
dne, CelUns, for Colon.

WOLFVlLLiE, Feb. 8.—Itev. À. J.
Crockett haa arrived from Boston, | Halifax via p*te. 
where he has been undergoing an ep- 
eration for internal trouble, which was 
aucceesful.

Rev. Judeon Kempton arrived on 
Saturday evening from Iowa an ac
count of the serious illness of his sis-

BROW HEAT), Feb в—Passed, Str Ulunda,
from Halifax end St John's, Nfld, for Liver
pool.

LONDON, Feb. fc—Ard. str Montcalm, from 
St, Jotm and Halifax.

Sid, etr Gnlf ef-Ancud, for Halifax.
MANOHBBTEJR, Feb 5—-Sid, etr Manches

ter City, fer St Jehn, NB.
AVONMCHtJrH, Feb 5—Sid, etr Mcmteagle, 

fer St Jehn.
LIVERPOOL, Feb 7—Ard, fftrs Ulunda, 

from Halifax and St John's, Nft4r Ultonla, 
from Beeton via Queenstown.

Sid, etm Irernla, for New York; Winlfrod- 
ian, tor Roetrm.

GLA6G0W, Feb 6—Sid. etr Furnessia, for 
New York.

ter, Miss Leila Kempton.
On account of a disagreement on the 

day for election of councillors, Clark 
M. Gomiley, the defeated candidate, 
instituted proceedings ln the supreme 
court againet Councillor W. Marshall 
Black for assault and battery. Mr. 
Black has issued a writ against Mr. 
Gormley for slander and libel.

Miss Ida McLeod, who has been 
spending a few -weeks at the home of 
Dr. L. E. Wortman, has returned to 
her home ln Fredericton.

George E. Ellis, formerly of St. John, 
for some years connected -with th» 
Milling Co., and more recently with 
the Wolfville Laundry Co., has moved 
with his family to Moncton, where his 
father-in-law, Mr. Cole, resides.

Miss Elizabeth Higgins, former 
teacher of modern languages in Aca
dia Seminary, left on Wednesday for 
New York to visit her brother, George 
E. Higgins #of the Elevated Railway 
Co. She will visit her cousin, Mrs-. 
Seldon Cummings, at Gbester1, pa., and 
Mrs. H. R. Hatch, at Watervîlle, Me., 
before her return.

Rev. Percy Raymond of P. E. I. will 
begin his work sl9 pastor of the Baptist 
church in Berwick on Sunday next.

Much sympathy was expressed for

Sailed.share of the

Sailed.
From Cardiff, Feb 5, etr Platea, Leary, for 

Montevideo.
From Barbados, Jan 19, bark Culdoon, 

for Apalachicola; 20th, sch Nel- 
Romkey, for Porto Cabello.

Hindoo, 
lie Louise, HOPEWELL HILL, ALBERT

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 4—Ard, str Tanagra, 
from Licata.

Sid, str Hilda, for Parrsboro, NS.
BATH, Me, Feb 4—Sid, sch Carrie Easier, 

for Liverpool, NS.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Feb 4—Sid, 

schs Pardon G Thompson, for Rockland; Red 
Jacket, for Belfast.

BOSTON, Feb 4—Ard, strs Kingstonlan, 
from Antwerp; Boston, from Yarmouth: tug

HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 4.—Ge•>. 
From New York, Feb 5, bark Nora Wig- Milton of this place, and Miss Ci

^Fro^rilw.t.sta, Dec 30, etr Capac, S’ " ■
Нове, frefït Iquique for New York via ca^ ^оасС were united in ma....' 
Charl-eeton. tost evening- by Rev. Dr. Brown, pi:

From Mombrassa, Feb 4, bark Kate F : of the Baptist Church.
Troop, •town, for Barbados 1 Mount Pleasant Lodge, I O G.From Huelva, Feb 3. str Micmac, Fraser, ■ . „ .   „ , ,, , ® ' „
ter New York. has elected the following as officers

From Oulfport, Miss, Feb 5, schs Biomi- the current quarter : C. C. West,
de», Ohute, tor Havana; Blsie A Bayles, T.; Alden H. Peck, V, T.: A W Br

do; Wentworth, Priddle, for Sec..; Harry Conner, F. S.; v;
Fr*» Montevideo, Dec 24, etrs Marie, Smith, Treas.; Fred Smith, M.; V.

гя ТЛ- . _ . XT JHviasoTi (fi-em Salaverry), for St Lucia and West, D, M.; Myra Robinson Cli-*Gypsum King, from Newport News, towing ^ Тотк. Jan 23 Relvingrove, Ryder, for Ora Mitton POT ^°DmSOn<
bargre J В King and Co, No 20 (for Lynn) ; fW ™ T* ^ i

From Eovçabîya, Jan 27, ehip King George, ° mails arrived last nignr
_t_ fnr Tiwrnnni* ххг-т : FtHtœ, f»T Barbados. team. The railway track is now cl-1 "S1A str Canadian for Liverpool, sch Wm Bar toe. C.c 21, bark Bessie,Spurr, between Albert and Hillsboro.

L Douglas, for Newport News: tug Gyp- | t0T NustiUa ;cd New York.
King, towing bargee J В King and Co, ! ^ 2, sch M J THE SERVANT’S STRATEGY.

interests

was
(Pro-

eu*
No 19, Powell aad Newburgh, for New York, j 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Feb 4—Ard, 
sch Clara J&ne, from South Amboy tor Cal- (Boston Transcript.)MEMORANDA.

Mrs. Tydiniee—Margaret, how dr - 
Hendry, Foete, from Port Medway, discharg- it happen that you have washed V
Ufr. port at Newcastle,. Del, Feb 3, ech For- ; windows in the dining room on c
tunk, from Windsor for Philadelphia.. onc side?

In port bt Portemouth, Fsb 2, eoh* Silver Margaret—I supposed, mûm, tl: з
Hunter, fro»' Mg™ what you wanted. I washed the.- 

wtier ter St John, NB; Pardon G TVomeon, еИе 80 3rou could see out, and 
trdto Port Johnson for Rockland; Норо them dirty outside so that the n 
Haynes, from Vineyard Haven tor Portlandc bors Ctilldn’t see in.Alma, from South Amboy for Baatport; Red 
Jaoket, from Boat on for Belfast.

ftfc port at Bermuda Jan 29th, bark Bthel 
СЛагка, Rice, waiting for orders.

In port at Montevideo, Jan 23, bark Golden 
Rod, McBride, for New York.

In port at Pert Antonio, Jan 26. bark Mary
CHATHAM, Maes, Feb 4—Passed north, 

tug 0 L Halenbeck, from New York, towing 
barks Lnvlsat for Portland, and Athena, for 
Boeten.

CALAIS, Me, Feb 4—Ard, tug Springhill 
and bftrgt Ko 8, from Parrskero, NS.

HAVANA, Feb I—At*, ech Harry W Lewis, 
Dukeaber, from Brunswick.

Tn pert at Norfolk, Fet> 3, §eh Marjorie J 
Sumner, Curwin, loading for Halifax.

In pert at Fernsndina, Feb Î, ech Ethyl В 
Summer, Beattie, loading ter West Coast 6f 
Africa.

At Mobile, Ala, Feb 3, sch Ronald, How
ard, from Manzanillo.

At Jacksonville, Fla, Feb 3, ech Clarence 
A Shaffner, JeimeoB, from Savana-la-Mar.

At Montevideo, Jan 24, bark Braokslde, 
Merrill, from Yarmouth, NB—41 day».

NEW YORK, Feb 5—Ard, sdh» Keawood, 
from Brunswick; Abbis O Stubbs, from 
Charleston.

bark Nor» Wiggins, for Halifax.
BOSTON, Feb Ь—Ard, stra Ceetrlan, from 

Liverpool; Harlaw, from Halifax, NS; sch 
Melreee, from Savannah.

Sid, être Oetlc, for Liverpool; Boston* for 
Yarmouth, NS; еф $Я1а and Jennie, fer 
Grand Mama.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb Б-Cld, etr Can ad*, 
fer LiverpooL

VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb 5—Ard, sch 
Alaska, from New York fer Eastpert.

NTTWCASTTiM, Feb 8—Tn the harbor, sch 
Fortuna, from Windsor, NS, fer Philadel
phia.

At Ja£kB6*villa, Fla, Feb 4, ech Silver 
Leaf, Balter, from Apalackicala; Palma, 
Sbsuckle, from Demerara.

At Leges, Africa, Jam 27, eoh Laura In- 
ьеа, from New Yerk.

BOSTON, Feb »—Sid, str Halifax, for 
Halifax.

BOSTON, Feb, 7—Art, etr Sylvania, from 
Liverpool; Boetbn, trom Yarmouth*

The annual observance of tha day of 
prayer for colleges was heid in WoVf- 
ville on Feb. Sth. The morning service 
In the Baptist Church was conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. L. D. Morse, ae-

Heels, for Rockland ; 
N«*w York for delate:

JUST THE KIND.

mltted that there was not a single 
word In the contract between the gov
ernment and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
people in regard to the line between 
Chlpmaa and St. John. (Applause.) 
Which was the beet friend to Bt. John, 
Henry R. Ehnmereon or Andrew G.

(Buffalo Express.)
A Hoboken girl walked two miles t 

the river for the purpose of drown I ^ 
BOSTON, Feb 4—The tug Gypsum King, herself, found It frozen and took

People who don't ki

REPORTS.

of Windsor, NS, which arrived today from bolic acid.
Newport News, reports having passed yester- that rivers freeze at this time of t :: 
day, frix elle» north and Naueet light, float- year are just the kind that are likely 
ing spars attached to a sunken wreck, and to commit suicide, 
a êaagerou» obstruction to vessels. Captain ,
BMaeard ef tbe tug thinks the wreck wae \ 
that ot th« sch Ж la Preeeey, which was sunk і
t» coBiwfcsa воює days ago by the etit Francis __
Sbtiwt, wfrlle on the way from Rockland to LAIRN-BAXTBR.—Married by Rev. C. C -, 
New York. ben, on Feb. 3rd, Thomas F. Lairn.

BOSTON, Feb 4-А union crew at full j^hnSb0r°’ N’ S” аП<1 May Ba-<ter9- ot 
uti.B wage» wae tiilpped by the six-masted 
tch WllUim L Douglas thla aftamoon. This 
roeeti for nearly a week kaa been seeking ;

uro a non-union crew at tile reduced і 
wages at $5 a month, which th* Shipewners’
Aeeeelatlen bee tried to establish.

VHfltYARD HAVBN, Mass, Feb 4—Sch 
Bee * Walcett, from Newport News tor 
F or tie» A, loat mltzen sail and had mlzzen 
gad krefrea during a northwest gale off New 
Yerk ea tbe 2nd last.

Blair. (Cries of "Blair, Blair.”) Mr.

rrrr"!

MARRIAGES.friend ot this city, but Mr. Mullto eald 
that he ceuld remember when Mr. 
Emmereo* had denounced St. Jehn and 
contended that fit. John wa» not the 
whole provlnee. He was no friend of 
■t. John- (Hear, hear.)

Mr.-TJullln read extract» from Mr. 
Blair’e speech showing that St. Jehm 
waa being passed by, and the road 
taken to Moncton, S9 miles farther 
away. A great deal had been aaid te 
the effect that №. Blair had accepted 
the chairmanship of the railway com- 
mleelen, and therefore hie argumenta 
had ne weight. This wae net true, for 
it only showed that they were afraid 
ot him and offered him that aa a gag. 
(Applause.) They knew him to be a 
raflway expert. They knew that if he 
went through this country making 
speedh.es such as he made in parlla-

DEATHS.
t#

McMAHON—At 85 Haxen street, on the r> 
inet., May Rosalia, eldest child of - 1
and Annie McMaihon.

MYERÂ—In this city on Feb. 8fch. Alcxan - • 
O., son of Ada and the late Andrew Myv-:* 
aged ten years and six months.

OWENS—In this city, Feb. 7th, after a ling
ering illness, John B. Owens.

HERRINGTON—At Milford OB Saturd."-.
Feb. 6th. Robert J. Herrinato*. aged 
year», leaving a widow', one son and tv 
brothers to mourn their loss. _

WELCH—At Calgary, Alberta, Jan. -'"’l 
Robert Welch, sen ot John and Mary I- 
XÇelch, aged 27 years.

NOT AFRAID TO ENDORSE) IT.

People have learned te have such 
confidence ln Dr. Chase’s Ointment as 
a cure for every form of piles that they 
*o not heeltate to endorse It at every 
opportunity. As a result Dr. СЬаве’в 
Ointment is probably recommended by 
more persons than any preparation on 
the market to-day. There Is no guess, 
work agout its effects—relief is prompt 
aaA cure certain.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
BOSTON, Feb 4—Captein Blizzard of tug 

Qygeee* SQng, from Newport News, reports 
Ifendky 15 wilfiS «tilth of Tucker’s Beach 
Ile cl. NJ, passed Barnegat bell buoy adrift.

Another big political meeting was here of the board of trade Would be 
held in Temple of honor hall Monday 
In the interests of the opposition. Tha 
ball was crowded, standing room be
ing at a premium. Forcible addresses 
were delivered by Dr. • A. A. Stockton, 
fW. S. Fisher and Fred M. Sproul, Who 
were heartily received. Henry Green 
was chairman.

The first speaker was Dr. Stockton, business.
In the first part of the addri i he were now at the parting ot the way», 
dealt some telling blows to Senator fifrom what was published In the »t. 
King. A bill was introduced in the John Globe that afternoep Mr. 
local legislature In 1883 for the build- Emmerson had, after feeling) the 
ing of a railroad from Harvey, York pulse in Saint John, hur- 
Co., to Fredericton, and thence via riea to Ottawa, forced the 
Marysville to Salisbury. ' Senator King, h- 'd ot the government, and the re- 
who was then in the Dominion house BUlt was the despatch Just published, 
of commons, left his duties at Ottawa if Mr. Emmerson had not been afraid 
and went to Fredericton to engineer fhat matters would be unfavorable te 
the bill through the legislature. Ser- the government candidate in this cre
ator Ellis and Judge McLeod.who were stituency we would not have received 
at that time the representatives of Bt. that despatch. Mr. Fisher said that 
John in the assembly, opposed the bill alene shewed the usefulness of a strong 
on the ground that it would side-track opposition.
St. John.

consistent an* on election day vote for 
Dr. Daniel, whe would support their 
views ln parliament on the transporta
tion question. (Applause).

W. fi. Fisher eald that the public 
.business wae a matter of vital Import
ance. There were times when penile 
business rose even hlghe than private 

It seemed to him that wo

This constituency could 
evidently net do a better thing than te 

standing, supported it with all the elect Dr.Dantel, and thereby strengthen 
forces he could bring to bear, and the the hands ef the opposition, 
bill went through. But it did net come Mr. pseher eald he spoke as a mereh- 
to anything, for the Dominion sen- ant and a» a maeufaoturer. In the 
ate refused to grant a subsidy. Ac- Board of Trade, matters were trans- 
cording to the record, Senator King acted irrespective of politic#, 
had not been favorable to St John,

Senator King, notwith-

What-
ever resolutions were paeeed there were 

and -yet he has the coolness to come to passed without any flavor of poll- 
fit. John and advise the electors on tics. Just here he wished to say some- 
railway matters. thing about the transportation quee-

With reference to the G. T. P. rail- tlon. fit. John had assisted for a great 
way, Senator King had said that Mr, many years the development of the 

. Wainwright told to і that a branch wegt g, the construction of railways 
would be built from Chlpmain to St. and canals. Now It was St. John’s 
John. Dr. Steckton said that there turn. Nor dl* he wish to exelude Hal- 
was not a single sentence in the cen- ifax. There was plenty of room for 
tract providing for the building of the both Halifax and St. John. The trad» 
G. T. P. railway through to St. John. 0f Canada was sufflclemt te keep both 
And yet Mr. King said that Mr. Wain- ports busy. But so far neither Hall- 
wright told him that the road would fax nor st. John ha(1 develoi>e<1 to pn>_ 
come to St. John. Who was Mr. portion to the growth of Canadian 
JWainwright ? A former Grand Trunk trade. If the el t i cens ef St. John-elect- 
official. Would it not be well to have» Dr. Daniel their interests would be 
provision in the contract backing Mr. looted after
Wain Wright’s assertion ? Fred M. Sproul'said that he was eur-

George -Robertson had also said that prised to learn that his friend Mr 
the road would come through to St. McKeown had termed all there’ who 
John. Who was his authority ? Again could not. eee eye te eye with Mmeelf 
it was Mr. Wainwright. (Laughter.) fluebecera What he might ce* them 
Mr. Robertson when asked next year tomorrow remains t# be seen Peril**, 
why the road was not built through to he we,ld be Bpeaktng <yf them in a 
St. John, would probably say it was jocular manner. "Harry" had been en 
true he said it would, but he was mie- жИ sHea poHticS- but wbeW7er h, 
taken. Were the people simpletons waa £t wae ceretjaty where the leaves 
enough to take the promise of Senator and flghee were divided.
King, George Robertson and Mr.
Wainwright, who had no re
sponsibility in the matter at all, as a 
guarantee that the road would be built
to St. John ? The truth of the matter —, , ..
was that the G. T. F. Co. had no in- * V*" Г*'' 'T*??8' w,th a11 hle

power in favor ef hie constituency,
while Mr. Bmmereom was plotting with 
Mr. Blair's colleagues te turn him 
down. And it was Mr. Blair who gave 
Mr, Emmerson all that he ever got in 
politics.

It was owing to the fact that Impert- 
r Wt changes were to be made in the O. 
. ‘Г. P. contract that it wm all ef a sud

den decided to hold

Mr. Emmerson had spent the greater 
part of the time eut of parliament last 
eeseien, when Geo. Fowler was fighting 
for the Interests of St. Jehn. Hon.

tentlon of building through to this 
port. They had spent thousands of 
dollars on facilities at Portland, and 
would use them in preference te erect
ing new facilities at St. John.

When the Grand Trunk Pacific un
dertook to put up Grand Trunk bonds 
as a security, failing to make the de
posit according to agreement, the con 
tract was at an end, and the company 
would have to go to parliament tor 
new terms. Let the government tell 
the electors what those terms would

another eeseton. 
Mr. Emmerson had been aeked what 
those changes would be, but had net 
enlightened the community on that im
portant matter, 
be did net know what these changes 
were to be.

It might be true thatbe.
Senator King had asked why didn’t 

the conservatives bring Mr. Borden Perhaps his colleagues 
were keeping him ln the dark on the 

here and let him make a statement on transportation question. They kept 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, insinuating Mr. Blair in the dark and perpetrated 
that as Mr. Borden was a Halifax man an insult upon him, and the constitu- 
he would not speak favorably to the ency of St. John, which would not be 
port of St. John. Dr. Stockton wqnt- forgotten by the electers. 
ed to know where Hon. W. S. Fielding merson had gone back on Mr. Blair 
belonged? The Grand Trunk Pacific when Vt was resolved to make the ter- 
contract was signed, sealed and de- minus at Mencton, instead of at St. 
livered in the presence of Hon. W. S. John.

Mr. Em-

Fielding, and traces of the influence of Mr. McKeown had said that the 
the minister of finance, then acting curity of the old Grand Trunk Pacific 
minister of railways, ln favor of Hall- bonds was sufficient. Mr. Sproul ad- 
fax at the expense of St. John, could vised the electors to aek Mr. Me- 
be seen in the contract. If anything Keown on nomination today how much 
could be said about R. L. Borden it the old Grand Trunk Pacific new owed

(Ap- the dominion government. That eom- 
plause). Mr. Borden had expounded pany owed the people ef this country 
the same policy In Nova Scotia, New millions of dollars. Would tbe people 
Brunswick, Quebec, Ottawa, Manitoba, consider the prom lees ef that company 
British Columbia and the Northwest worth very much, when it had refused 
Territories. Let the liberals bring Sir te fulfll its paat obligations?
Wilfrid Laurier to St. John. He was 
ln striking distance, having spoken in came Into power on pledging them- 
Montreal of late. Let them bring Sir selves to economy. They raised the 
WOf rid here, and let him tell thto hue and cry that the coneervatlvee 
electorate what the new conditions are were bleeding the country white, and 
that vdfl be Inserted In the contract, that If they (the liberale) came into 
He challenged the liberals to bring Sir power, they weuld reduce the expendi- 
Wilfrid Laurier to St. John and to ex
plain the proposed conditions.

se-

was that he was consistent.

Mr. Sproul said that the liberals

ture. But instead ef reducing the ex
penditure tkey bad increased it from 
about $40,068,088 per year to $*,008,680. 
It, however, was argued that the 
country was developing, that there 
was more money, and that therefore 
we sheuld spend more. But If there 
wae mere money, why was It that a 
substantial increase was made annu
ally to the public debt?

Hon. Mr. Blair had said that the
road from Quebec to Moncton would 
cost $16,008,000, and Mr. Blair was a 
competent judge. Mr. McKeown, who 
was not generally known as an au
thority on finance, had said that the 
whole thing would cost only $13,000,006. 
Mr. Blair contended that the govern
ment, if it wanted to' spend money in 
the maritime provinces, should spend 
It in developing the ports. That was 
the policy of the liberal conservative 
party. Develop the national ports and 
bear the expense out ef the publie ex
chequer. In that way the burden of 
taxation on the taxpayers of the city 
of St. John would be lightened.

One of the etrongeet objections he 
had to the liberal party waa the fact 
that It had done lte beet to Impress 
upon the youth of the couatry that It 
waa no harm to take money for votre» 
The present liberal candidate foe 8t. 
John had said at the laet local elec
tion that it was no harm fer a peer 
fellow to take five dollars, fer his vete. 
It was enly through the lavtoh and 

Dr. Stockton then referred to the disgraceful expenditure ef the people*! 
action of the board of trade with re- money fhat that gentleman was re
gard to the G. T. P. railway. Jas. F. turned to the local legislature. The 
Robertson? a prominent liberal, had speaker alee referred te the fact that 
moved a reeolutlon ln August last to Geo. Robertson had bee* breaking the 
the effect that the road be built and laws ef the country by epenly reoelv- 
owned by the government. This re- Ing money fer public servloee. Gen- 
solution was passed unanimously and tlemen, said Mr. Sproul, they carnet 
endorsed by the leading liberals and put flve-dollar Mile ln yeur pockets 
conservatives of the city. Dr. Stock- and lead you te the poll ln thle elec- 
ton considered that the commercial tion.
men of St. John knew about as much If the liberal administration was 
about the needs of St. John as did Mr. working in the interests of the con- 
McKeown arid Walter Trueman. He stituency ef fit. John, why did it have 
believed that James F. Robertson, D. to use meney? Why did H find it ве- 
І. McLaughlin and all the other mem- cessary to insult the ffeetoiff fatebt-
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